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OUR MISSION

We are Chicago’s Jesuit, Catholic University—
a diverse community seeking God in all things and working to expand knowledge
in the service of humanity through learning, justice, and faith.
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OUTSTANDING VALUE
Loyola University Chicago admits students without regard to their race, color, sex, age, national or ethnic origin, religion, sexual orientation,
ancestry, military discharge or status, marital status, parental status, or any other protected status.
Otherwise qualified persons are not subject to discrimination on the basis of disability.
Loyola is an equal opportunity educator and employer.
Information in this brochure is correct as of October 2019.

Your Loyola Experience will serve as the foundation for the rest of
your life, so the Financial Aid Office is committed to helping you
focus on college, rather than how to pay for college. Throughout the
financial aid process, our expert staff will collaborate with you and
your family to assess your individual financial aid needs and offer
strategies to address them.
LUC.edu/finaid
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We’re happy to recognize the most qualified students with merit scholarships. Merit
scholarships range from $7,500 to full tuition, based on overall academic performance.

We know that you will benefit personally and professionally from a Jesuit
education, and our staff members are available to assist you through every step
of your Loyola Experience. Compare Loyola to other universities and you will find
that our financial aid package is extremely competitive.

FRESHMAN
(ACADEMIC)

TRANSFER
(ACADEMIC)

ADDITIONAL

These Loyola scholarships are awarded solely based on academic success
in high school. Your application for admission is your merit scholarship
application. No separate application is needed. Students who meet
specific criteria will be automatically considered.

FULL-TIME STUDENTS
TUITION

$44,130
ROOM AND BOARD

APPLYING FOR
FINANCIAL AID

Transfer students who have completed at least 20 semester credit hours or
30 quarter credit hours are eligible for Loyola’s Transfer merit scholarships
based on academic record. Scholarships for Phi Theta Kappa Members are
also available. Your admission application is also your merit scholarship
application.

Loyola offers additional awards available to students based on their major
or involvement in extracurricular activities. Examples include scholarships
for students involved in Theatre, or ROTC. These awards require a separate
application. Scholarships from outside organizations can be another
key component of your financial aid package. Many organizations offer
scholarships and we want to help you find them.

2019–20
COSTS

Begin the financial aid process at LUC.edu/finaid.
The Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) can be filed after
October 1. After completion of the FAFSA, Loyola will review your
eligibility for all financial aid resources including federal, state, and
institution grants, loans, and the federal work study program.

$14,580
Includes average cost of
double-size freshman room

PART-TIME STUDENTS

• LOYOLA’S INSTITUTIONAL CODE FOR FAFSA: 001710

PER CREDIT HOUR

• FAFSA APPLICATIONS: www.fafsa.ed.gov

$814
NOTE

LOYOLA’S
COMMITMENT
TO YOU

Loyola is committed to assisting students through financial aid and
financial advisement. For the freshman class of 2019, the average
financial aid award was $27,700.

THE NET PRICE
CALCULATOR

Loyola’s net price calculator can give you a preliminary estimate of
what your financial aid award will look like—even before you apply for
admission. Make sure you compare Loyola with other schools once you
complete the calculator or complete the FAFSA.

Nursing tuition per year is
$45,110 (full-time); $913/
credit hour (part-time)

‘BEST
VALUE’
LOYOLA WAS ONCE

• LUC.edu/npc

AGAIN NAMED A BEST
VALUE SCHOOL BY U.S.
NEWS & WORLD REPORT,
2020

$27,700

AVERAGE FINANCIAL AID AWARD
(2019 FRESHMAN CLASS)

